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Summer Clothing
For Men and Boys

TO CLOSE OUT the balance of our SUMMER CLOTHING before the departure of our MR. BEN SELLING for
the EAST next week we inaugurate a SALE that will dwarf every effort of any other storeIt is not often that
we have a SALE when we do the PRICE-CUTTIN-G is MERCILESS The price on every article in our store is
marked in plain figures, so our customers can readily notice the FIERCE PRICE REDUCTIONS.

HE

Young Men's Outing

Suits Reduced
Men's 3-Pi- ece Summer

Suits Reduced
Men's Outing
Suits at Half

Every Summer Suit in the house MUST Ages 16 to 20 Grandest Bargains of theOur magnificent collection of highly tai
lored Outing Suits will be sold aUs than GOGreatest Spring Opportunity season.

$35 OUTING SUITC 917.50 $40 SUMMER SUITS $25.00 $20 YOUNG MEN'S SUITS $10.00
$30 OUTING SUITS $15.00 $30 SUMMER SUITS $20.00 $15 YOUNG MEN'S SUITS $7.50
$25 OUTING SUITS $12.50 $25 SUMMER SUITS $15.00 $12.50 YOUNG MEN'S SUITG. .. .$6.25
$20 OUTING SUITS $10.00 $20 SUMMER SUITS $13.50 $10 YOUNG MEN'S SUITS $5.00

Boys' Wool Summer Suits Enormously Reduced
AGES 8 to 16 YEARS

WOOL SUMMER BOYS' $6.50 WOOL SUMMER
SUITS

BOYS' $10 WOOL SUMMER
SUITS$4.95BOYS' $5.00 WOOL SUMMER 2

SUITSS J)0.0U $0.50$3.95 BOYS'
SUITS $2.75

MISSLS' SAILOR SUITS WASHABLE FABRICS PLTE.R THOMPSON STYIXS $10 SUITS $6.85 $15 SUITS $9.85
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Grocers Had a Good Time at Their Picnic at Bonneville Today ASTORIA
TOE LARGEST CITY IN OREGON

(with the exception of Portland) is the headquarters for the sal-
mon industry of the world. Astoria has tha climate, there ara

neither fljrs, fleas, moequltos nor dust.

GoldenGrainGrannles
The 100 per cent para cereal health coffee, can be had from tha

following grocers in Astoria, vis.:
Rosa RIgglne aV Co.
C Ml Chriirtensen.
Tongue Point Lumber On.

Milk Depot No. 1 Grocery.
Milk Depot No. 1 Grocery.
Milk Depot No. S Orooery.
Fisher Bros.' Co.
A. V. Allen.
Acme Grocery,
Schalflald, Mattnoa Cm.

jpnnson at Morrison.
Suomsialnan Cooperative Oa
XL Hauke Co.
a LTKauthrnp.

OS. (Center for
lumber Industry en tha Colum-
bia river.
Ferris Bros.
McMtlan Mercantile Co.
F. Traw.
M. Bills A Cow
A. U Richardnoa.

7. Dresser.
XV a&ATBXASIXB, (IBHA Itvely-olt- y,

where settlers are wanted.) ,
E. U Bdgertom
Henry Krats.

M. El Page.L. Bell.
KAT.SH4. OaV

P. Hansen.
Tlmothe Rlcharda.

IMAGINE ssr aaAazsa. cnaw
rt waMuarroar. oav
Warrenton- - Grocery A Butohar

Co.
C W. WhiU.

W. UltOvft Dresaor (two atovna).J . 6 KANN ON

THE 5HOJ2TENP OF.
THE TUG ROPE.

CHAS.B.MERfctCK

SLIPPERY POll0 C. BURNS AFTER-TA-E

GEEASED PG
"Golden Grain Granules" Is served at Locksley HaH. Saaaidav Or

because it is the 100 per cent pure health coffea.PJ. DRESSER. P01NG

1
crowded Into the O. R. A N. special
train for Bonneville on the Columbia.

Not a hitch occurred In the program
to mar the success of the affair. Every-
thing from a fat man's race to a ladles'
tug of war, for prises ranging f rem a
clothes wringer to a case of mackerel,
furnished 'unbounded amusement for

the hundreds of picnickers.
Every grocery store In the city was as

tightly closed as if the Manning lid was
a daily instead of Sunday event Too
much credit cannot be given to the va-
rious committees having the affair la
charge for the success of the outing.
The pleasure seekers are scheduled to
return to Portland this evening.

unalloyed, effervescent joy the "fun-fe- st

of the local grocers at Bonneville
annexes the confectionery.

On foot and on horseback. In street-
cars and automobiles, the grocers and
their friends made an early start for
the union depot this morning and with
the enthusiasm of a bunch of -- year-olds

picnic and high jinks given by the local
dispensers of pure food products at
Bonneville today the "no picnic" feature
of his ad would have been promptly
blue-pencil- before reaching; the
printer.

There have been picnics galore since
the days of Thebes' glory, but for pure.

As one advertiser in the souvenir
gram of the Portland Grocers' and Mer-

chants' association veraclously stated
In setting; forth the merits of his wares,
'The daily business life of the grocer la
"no picnic," " but It is a safe assertion
4hat If he' attended the seventh annual Mil

COAL MINERS
The Banning also intimate that if the
recent decision hits them too hard at
once, pending their ohange from the bay
to the isiamus, they will appeal to the
higher courts.

SAYS OPEN SHOP

Condensed Milks." Prof. Elton Fulmer,
state chemist of the state of Washing-
ton, "Has the Milk Standard Outlived
Its Usefulness?" P. M. Harwood, gen-
eral a'rent of the Massachusetts Dairy
bureau; "The Dairy Interests of Colo-
rado." B. Q. D. Bishop, state dairy
commissioner of Colorado; "Conditions
In the Drug Trade Affecting U. 8. P.
Requirements." Prof. H. E. Barnard.

PLAN TO DESERT

PRETTY VILLAGE inn DIGFOR 3IBTAL WORKERS

EXPERTS DISCUSS

FOODJESIIOB

Various Papers Presented at
Second Pay'sSession of

Convention.

state food and drug commissioner of
Indiana; "A Resume of State Drug Leg

Shopping
nitatt-SsMsxaf- w are enjoy--

a cup of Ghlrardelll's
Cocoa for breakfast helps
wonderfully, it Is so sus-

taining as well as dell-don- s.'

.Before retonlr
home dont forjjet to '

islation, its and f aults.'' ur.
3. H. Beal of the Ohio dairy and food
department: "Diabetic Foods." Dr. A.
L. Winton. chief of the Chicago food

(Special Dispatch to Tha Journal)
Seattle, July 17. The open shop will

prevail hereafter In this district, ac-
cording to J. D. Morris, secretary of
tha United Metal Trades association for
the Pacific coast. The strike Instituted

and drug iaDorstory or tne united
States bureau of chemistry; "Some

Banning Will Start Rival
Town on the Catalina'

Island Isthmus.

Its Membership Is Rapidly
Dropping Off in Anthra-

cite Fields.
Fallacies in Proprietary Foods," Prof.
J. O. LaBach. of the Kentucky agri
cultural experiment station: "Antisep by the molders and machinists on May

1 Is a thing of the past according totics In Tomato catsup." rror. Floyd W.
Robinson, state analyst of Michigan;
"Restrictions of Artificial Color in the
Preparation of Food Products with Spe

Morris. One hundred men have been
brought from the east within the last
two months, he says, and all the shoDs

(Journal Special Service.)

Los Angeles, July 17. Beautifulcific Recommendations," Prof. Julius
Avalon. gem of Catalina and, most pic are working satisfactorily. The courts

having enjoined the unions from Dick- -
Hortvet state analyst of Minnesota;
"Color in Butter." A. M. Washburn,,, a il.Uu iuimmlMlAnAp A UUann.l. turesque resort of Its kind in the world, eting. tne men are staying. Morris da

(Journal Special Service.)
Wtlkesbarre, Pa., July 17. Of 80,000

mineworkers of Wyoming and the Lack-
awanna districts of tha anthracite coal
fields, only 10,311 are members of the
union, according to the report at the an-

nual convention of the United Mine-worke- rs

here. The average member

(Joarnst Special 8rvlce. --

Norfolk, V.. July 17. A wide var-
iety of subjects relating to pure food
and the enforcement of Ure food laws
was discussed today at the second day's
sessions of the annual convention of
the Association of State and National
Food and Dairy Departments. Among
the papers presented were the. follow-
ing1 .

wlU tro long ba a deserted village, with clares that union men are 'surrendering"Importance In Prohibiting the Use ci , Order a
Sosptyaftheir cards and returning to work and

that the newcomers are all first-clas- s
dead trees standing about andv grass
growing in ItSL streets, if the threats of I'MArtificial coloring wnere oucn js used

tor the Purpose o Deception," Prof, E.
H. 8. Bailey, state food analyst ot Kan the Banning company are carried out.

Because Judge Conrey decided that Itsas.
men. In Beilinghain he aaya the
strikers have offered to return to work
and at Everett a omber have gpne
back to work at the old scale.

ship for the year was 12,573. In that 1la an open iort to all the world, and I ii Mm j"rduHeration j. in Confectionery,
lof. O. B. Cochran, state chemist of Ghirarcb 1 II T'must admit boats and people whether

they come In boat of the Wilmington
Transportation comnanv or In rival

'ennsylvanla;-"Butte- r and Cheese Fae- -
torv Sanitation." iProf. A. H. Wheaton; CASTOR IA

4 Tor In&nti and Children. . .

it;, p
dairy and food Commissioner .of South craft, the owners of the island have

hinted that they will take away their
attractions, close the Metro pole hotel

Straw Hat Sale.
Wonderful values In men's straw hata

are on sale this week. The Chicago
Clothing oompany. t and 7 Third
street, announces it annual straw hat
sale today. You get free and uai-e- -

Th M Yea H3T3 Ahraj; E::$t and pavilion, take away their band and
abandon the lovely spot to the wild

time 10 locals lapsed, two were organ
ised and two reorganised.

President Nichols gave as the chief
reason for the decrease in membership
in assessment of 60 cents per week for
the last two weeks of June and all of
July, 1M. for the support of the bitum-
inous ninoworfcere.

Tha president said that, despite the
falling off in membership, the organi-
sation had done more effective work and
maintained it strength much longer
than any other miners' organisation in
the anthracite field, " r .

Dakota.' "Milk n?ectlon work at
Richmond. Virginia," Dr. E. . C Levy,
chief health of fleer f -- Richmond; "City
Milk Sunply Inspection,", H. E. Sehiik-nech- t,

assistant state food commission-
er of Illinois; "The Score Card and Its
Application In Dairy Inspection." Prof.
XL IL Webster, chief of the' dairy di-
vision of the United States department

agriculture; -- "Composition of Market

Imtrioted choice of any straw hat Jn theaval a. rTheir plan la 1o go to the Isthmus of
the Island aad start a rival town, which
win be tha only Insular port of call for

bouse ror ii.v. Tne vainee run up to S.
!gnatorof

their excursion boats. Alreadv thev rreTsrred Btook Oaaasd Oeoda.
Allen Lewis' Best Brand.hav planned a town and ?lanttd treea m &


